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I Choosing 
Draperies

BUFFALO. March 17 —It la offi- 
On Monday : afternoon, Mrs; cially announced that the smallpox 

Thomas A* Gardner was the reel- quarantine against Canadians will 
plenty a handsome gold wrist be removed on Friday at midnight, 
watch by the Ladle’s Aid of Bridge under orders received by the Feder- 
Street MetfiotBst Church lii recog- al Health Officers along the bor- 
nltion of tar services during the der today, -tile ban was established 
past year. Mrs. -% B. Deacon oeeu- on November 26 on account of a 

. pied the «hair. Mrs. H. J. Clarke serious outbreak of the disease In 
read an address Of appreciation and Toronto and other Ontario cities.
the gift was presented by Mrs ---------- —~
tftept-)
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it ions in all 
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lory Terms 
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Sanguinary Clashes in Twenty-Four Towns 
and Cities—-100 Dead and 300 Wound
ed aL Dresden—Revival of Spartacan 
Movement to be Feared—Doubtful if 
National Assembly Can Meet Today as 

1 Pfanned—Alliance With Russia Talked 
of by Soviets.

Morning 
"dispatches Is a Pleasure 

At Ritchie’s
Renter; : Mrs. Oardiner 

Mi _____ _ *fc -although 
taken by surpris*. andrexpressed her 
deep appreciation 'of the gift.

Re* Supply Pager 
* tolaborite Organ

I ! * -
*5

YEOMANS Sfv
pw

1 ■ memi,er ot the'
Quebec Railway Light,

(Special * p.m. Despatch from Csa», 
din. Press Ltd y

STOCKHOLM, March 17 —Bol
shevik! government in Russia has 
authorised its local agent to fur- 
nisb to The ftendon Daily Herald, 
the organ ot 't** Laborite with 600 
tons ot print paper at the. Soviet 
government’s

Z
Few Drapery Departments H*

/
In Canada can display a S' 

larger range of Decorative 

Materials than'

e Street
■

:;v .

* our importée- REPORTED RESIGNATION OP 
KAPP

LONDON, March 17—A late dee* 
patch last night said Chancellor 
Kapp bed resigned in favor ot Pres
ident ___ ... —,

-,--------mrnmfm -------- -
ANOTHER PROHIBITION RKFEH- 

' V ENDUM 1 ■ X"

TORONTO, March 17—In his 
speech- yesterday Premier Drury 
stated that 'plena for a referendum 
on liquor imports into Ontario were 
being considered.

staff of the 
Heat * Fewer Çà. It 

------------

Sam < ed 192* Fabrics Ireperseat 

on the third floor. They dis-aooexSMoaoon V It to assert
ed that this arrangement was made 
by George Teaabnry. editor of The 
Herald, who

(Special dPm.DQ6P.tch from Osa». road strike many members will be 
unable to reach flltt'htty ifftime tor 

PARIS, , March 17^Newa th*t]the opening of thesteslon.In gov
ernment circles theg^Wasmuchop. 
timtom over the situation this mom-

toolbertecd Appeal•e Prosperity Play exclusive designs and 

harmony ot colon that will 
meet

S
visited Russia.

came through daring the night from,
Berlin" and other German points, 
telling of sanguinary clashes at 

Essen, Dortmund, Letpsig, Mann
heim, Frankfort and Brunswlek, to- dent Socialists and Qemmunists . in 
gather with the report that a couh- ~ 
cil of workmen had aseiamed Tower 
at Chemnitz, has given the impres
sion here that there to more to be 
feared from * revival of the Rparta-

t
n a new era—an erg of f
ILITIES. It is her 
1< —andery Canadian'can I
d prosperity—by SAVING. j

Open en account with this . j
at currei.t rates

¥

At Belloway Street Church last 
evening Rev, Hi J. Campbell, of To- 
ronto, gave a most forceful anfl 
earnest appeal directed chiefly to 
men for life service to advance the 
kingdom of God. He showed how the 
spirit of brotherhood alone wUt. 
solve the grea^$roblems before the 

REPORTED T®t world tetter- The sacrifice and ser- 
':;,HAVB LEFT FOR RUSSIA *** so freely Wen during the war

. ..... KÉÊÊÈt&~* ** o«-|f ***** HAGUE March 17-Infor- ^S * kta^Vm^n 

announced that Chancellor mat ion from reliable sources says ean ** te m84e to aee t*e ^aon 

, at one o’clock this morning that LudendertT has left Germany,^ task to too^e worthy 
decided to resign. {with the Intention ot organizing the.

17—A despatch - 8—-- w "

lanceflor" Kapp 
Bas Not Resigned

with yopr every desire 

; ,or home decorating. Mr. 

Poste onr Drapery designer 

has a boat ot new idgps for 

the Spring Season 4fljj| 

knowledge is at your 

mand. V

'-INing. a||;3 . i ’ -

». ILONDON, March 17 —Indepen-

6» !•'Germany have eopyppawd a violent 
agitation in favor of a Soviet Re
public and an alliance vritb Soviet 
Russia; according tfti* Devlin dee-

■66“- ""î"""*

(Special 4 p.m. Despatch from Can», 
dlan Presa Ltd.)

PARIS, March 17—A despatch 
from Berlin, timed in that city at 
ttoh 'steamer “Dewsbury" was pil- 
the report that Chanceltor Kapp had 
resigned to false.: ' ’/■

h>
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ties *t the Rapp apva 
tot, eeeordte* totiito Spring’s Prettiest>T-=

Thursdays. «I: FabricsLatest Relumfrem 
Soalh Alricaa Ekefices

Fridays \\
is are ii

ditions of th^aiUlfl. :|Dne way $n

. _

. SILK," POPLINS # REPPS 
suitable- for iTîndow and aitb j 
^toBertos. a largo variety of J

SB»’
TES. 36 to 45 las. wW,, -j

I -e • Te-..for
South African House of Aseembly, 
say that Bnlonlste. won 1» seats, ti)e 
South African Party 24, the Na
tionalists 21, the Laborites 21"'and 
Independents 3.

msBr.l? . ,F5S
more than two hundred thcmaand^V* li^e dHtreis and mlsei

„,n,. _____ _ BEIRUT, Ma#ch 17—The Syrian- ™^el »
councils has been nroclaimed there A*ablan Conference yesterday open* ® U 6 ' a most patiletic *ppe^t

oTiczzzizri> Xe"war against dreat Brnataferv^s,a.towards str,ckeB’
prising ten communists, six inde- an m -, m , t >______ The services are being continued
pendent Socialists, four majority so- ' each night this week. -
cialists and on* democrat. * PfffflRr PiSDS VOlt

by Ontario people 
on Li^por Imports

mm.
Fightin/ in Breshtu, Wamburg ai 
Kiel Is also reported.tanker Alliance

your lawyer for legal advice; 
for medical advice ; why not 
ants Bank for financial advice Î

- ' ' .'A

BROCADSE in two-tone colors
,(a designs of 
venttonal, Block, Panel and

. French Filet Mets, 42 to 54 ate. OT chintz effect —beautifql
wide at see to $3.90 yard coloringa, 60 to wide priced at

SASH MADRAS RlTO NETS $2.78 to $8.00 yard 
in white or cream, 18 to 36 in. VELVETS AND VELOURS, 
Wide, at 88c to 80c yard which, produce a plain palatial

SCOTCH «Annas in white effe£t ln the home — a large
or cream, Tretos, Floral and ~ l?” 5® ln wide at
iï'J”* m”‘ TAÏÏiSS’"SuBNm,™

«LORE» CASEMENT MA- “S^SS.Sr,’ 'ÏÆ 

îiTu ," Scotland, Couches— an extensive range
ae Ktt 5^-jn" w,de at " V1'*0 to , Of new colors and designs at 
$2.80yavd ) '$8 75 to $8010 yard

Art Chintz and Cretonnes

‘dare, d$ SILK *
STUTTGART, March 17 — It is 

doubtful if the German National As
sembly will be able to meet here to
day as planned because of the rail-

i

pt a lean to buy cattle, hogs or 
if you want information as to 
at money—come to those who 
less of financial matters, and 
eition to give you sound and
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« 1ICE PUZD HIGH IN RIVER 

NEAR PRINGLE’S MILL
British Steamer Wrecked; 

on Newfoundland Shore
j

rice.
If Ontario is to. be made 

pletely “dry"'it must be by a refer
endum on the importation of li
quor, was' the effect of Premier 
Drury’s announcement In the Leg
islature yesterday, when he spoke 
in the debate on the reply to the 
Speech from the Throne.

“Frankly I am not satisfied with 
cpnditidns a» they exist st the pree-

com-

HANTS BANK
IS

Moira Makes Start on its Spring Rampage 
—Little or No Damage Done in Push 

at Two o’Clock This Morning.

CANADA Establish*! 1864
[LLE BRANCH. “Tewkesbury,”/ Broken Up Last Night- 

Crew Take to Open Boats With Small 
Chance of Rescue.

and nteto^K ?rape,tee 8Sfi| Pictured above, give life 
^ t0 7ery ro<”or the h»®e today. They are

m and Arch Dtopes‘ Utility Boxes, Chair Cov-
h ? Dresser and Table Covers.Our Showing is un-

3Wn 5ne,!lT e ÎS Engllah Prtnted Hand Blocked patterns, 
31 tq 50 inches wide, priced from soc to 84A(fj«ifi.

It Boxes to Rent.
IP*

ent time," said the Premier. “I he- 
Myr*. that the-Ontario ' Temperance

(Special 4 pm. Despatch from Cana. Disaster overtook the ship with suclt A5 cannot be enforced fit any satis- 
dlan Prose Ltd.) suddenness that It was impossible Iwetery manner as long as mterpro-

HALIFAX, March 17 —The DM- to render assistance, and ft will he vla<*‘ trade exists. How to meet 
tish steamer “Tewesbnry," was pU-- iome flours before help arrives at theee conditions to anotiier matter.

up in St. Mary’s Bay, Nfld. dnr- the scene. At 2.30 a.m. the wireless 1 *» “®t beUeve that We can 
in* Set night and broke up lm- operator aboard the “Tewsbury” re- .U*6® to steppiaw «Ter the heeads

ported that the steamer was ashore of th» law “d taking to ourselves 
and at 8.67, 37 minutes later/he re- flowers that do net belong to ns. Bnt 
ported that the crew bad been fore- 1 *» \ believe It the temperance peo- 
Cd to take to-the boats In an endea- fli® ot this Province will come to- 
vor to land at the Bay. The last J aether and wiU agree to ask' for 

î»e "Tewsbury," 274* tons, be- word from the 'iTewsbury" pre- 
gan to break up shortly after etrlk- viens to her going ashore, was ro- 
ing and the crew ot about 30 men, wived at noon yesterday when she 
seized their one opportunity and asked tor and received her position 
took to the boats In se endeavor to from directional finding stations at a 

.belter at the b*ee ot the two- Cape Raise and Canso. Shfcwas^hen 
•ed-feot ctiff8_which 11*0 the 42 miles. Uth of St. Plerre-Mique- 
) nod land coast at this point. Ion.

= What the Moira River will do In 
the next tew days remains (o be seen. 
New weather to at present blocking 
the way to a hreak-up from the 
footbridge south.

Bering—the night the old sti 
STOW noisy and started on Ms annual Ith®

river is so thick and firm. This con
dition will likely save the tower part 
of the city from some ot the horrors 
of the fitoedf In the present condition 
little damage can res»* to property. 

Today’ll 
» first v

Shadow ■_ Clothsr Wools î ih,.rtîiy"inMhJ^adt,w Cl0tha LlTi»« Rooms, Dining Rooms, 
Libraries and Bedrooms-a figured fabric of refined colors and in 
exclusive designs 31 to 60 incheshave the best Assortment of

wljje, Priced $3JS8 to $4L60 yd.jam to les» serious than 
ot two years ago, tor the] 

water in the. upper bridge section] 
«M not rise as Mgh.

When the pash took place early! 
this morning, the automobiles in! 
Harrow’s garage near the upper 
bridge were removed.

the water to running like a river 
down the east ride near Roy’s 
brewery, following the old waterway 
between tiw Island and" the east

R WOOLS ed

Beautiful
Window Curtains

In Fine Displays

tile and now Is yonr opportun- 
for your New SWEATER.

rampgge. Fortunately there , was no 
tew. About midnight a heavy gale 
sprang up and two hours later the 
ice fields north of thé city had 
launched a drive on the city. When 
the tee cakes came near Lott’s dam.

mediately. The crew of approxi
mately thirty took to boats with 
small chance of their rescue, owing 
to the high cliffs which line the
shore. ' . v ' - * R ,

EEHIVE
. Sulman 1/

Nottingham Lace Car- 
«tea, 46 to 56 inches wide 
to HH* p yards tomb. $8 
to $0.7* pair.

something—and if they jriU consid
er carefully the measures that have the Ice below the point started for-

ahout, t*#rd. The result oT the push 
Ide on that the head of ihe new brokôn 

that this Government 86,4 reached abqnt as fay south as WL 
«thing, and that the peo- Prtagle’s *IU or Deacon’s Shirt *“k- 

pie of this Province may well he Fwtery, shattering the ice ip. the 
appealed to to pronounce once more river 88 tar as the footbridge. There 
on interprovincial trade. I believe aP»®ar8 to nave been very great rq- 
the principle of referendum —7 ot sl8t*nce at this point as "opposite 
submitting the issue to the people Pringle’8 the ,ce was forced across 
—Is very well established. ” " . the friand back ot Roy's brewery. At
-" , , L - the south point of the island the lee

Engineer Hogarth ,of the Pro- wafT ®*ed h*gb' -Ï'I
vincial Department. ' of Highways Not muel1' water to coming down, 
was in the city this week looking *®etrary to oapectation. There is a 
over Bridge and Duadas Streets as generai belief that there is not much 
routes for the provincial highway. t0 eome- Th® colder weather to

*--------------------------- -------- ^“rarTonlhe ItZft ™p ice at the tower bridge shows
Caaa- pointed to deal with it. The Presl- .”• ****?*** ,S the harder U river are in pLes invadeTbJ toe1^"8 °f ”P" “ 18 heevIng

xK ,7 A dent erfUclzed the Federal, ProviB- n\, water. B4r. H. E. Fairfield’s and ^er ,e
PETERBORO, llhrch 17 An ap- clal end Munlclnal authorities for poets are born just the same as Mr. C. M. Hall’s yards received a °Ver th® unbroken 166 / ——

peal to the member* of tiie Pro- their appalling apathy towards the other unfortunates. baptism, along with the Hastings Blasting in River Cecil Gray, fifteen years eld,- of to th* covenant of the League of
,vent the housing problem. He deplored the and Albion yards. Back oI the Ogdensburg, refused entrance to Nations. * ' °f
i one tea- tendency of returning soldier to J”®8 66 Albion Hotel end the Fruit Ma- Thla morning the public works Canada to visit, relatives by Immt-
*ree. teak- multiply their organizations and ^ L „“L„ •’55 chinery Company’s buildings, the ice department experimented with ^ly- gratioh offlclals, tried to cress the Mt Aeririan archdukes residing
rettfigreMr. said this was doing inoalulable harm = ®° ® 7 y”u stands high. Cooper’* dam has dis- namite in the river northx of the lce near Prescott and was drowned. in »w*tzertend met at Glten and el-

~ ’ i the soldiers’ cause. Secretory ** ^ appeared from view. The lait of the C.P.R. bridge and found * was pos- Considerable damage was done to wte* termer Emperor Charles chief
trley said the convention should ' ' ice Is at Lott’s dam. stble to blow holes fifty feetjn. di- the engine and the engineer dftghtly ot the Hgpsburg dynasty. I

pensions and better pay it takes a man with a^heek ot From the footbridge north the ameter with a single charge-of dy- injured when the. southbound Pore Bight man lost their llvee as the 
tions for the soldiers in brass to hoast ot his heart ot «old. water is running over the ice and It namite. It Is likely an effort will be Marquette passenger train collided result of a head-on collision between 

irvice. Comrade E. D. How a lucky man does enter “eerne that the present condition made at the river mouth to have the with a coal car at Walteceharg. • westbound Boston and Montreal
Belleville, replied to pointing with pride to his superior may be maintained for a few days ice in this section broken up by Salvador and Venroneto hi 
reeses of welcome. judgment. 7. - * . 1 as the ice la the lower part of the Starts to relteve the sttestftu; posited their decimrmttoes at

forward to,, bring
75;-^

Biadrw Curtains in Ivory 
Brown, Green, Blue, Cham
pagne, etc., at $5 to $OM/

EAL COATS 1N Water Bose at Nose * tolns in WhiteT* Ivory <aüd
tetatod Arab Curtsies, 

T Ecru, standard stoes, priced 42 Inches wide by 80 Indies
I $4.60 to $14.00 pair. long, at glO.OO to glB palr

The water rose in the vicinity of 
the upper bridge'as tar south as 
the Albion Hotel about noon today.

This morning Public Works chair
man, Aid. Chas. Hanna with Engi
neer Mill and Street Foreman Hen- 

north on a survey I

iS>:!h sc—ih .
.
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ii-

.WATCH OUR SHOW WINDOWS,
IN B-
IM /

person drove 
of the river conditions. They report 
heavy bodies of ice near and back of I 
Cannifton. )y

Al The Ritchie Go.tese ;
xO Ltd.Isfy ■ e
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vineiai G.W.V.A. U 
spread of BotohebM» 
tare of the address 
ins, whe* the annual 

this morning . 
welcome fcad.^ heeg 
Mayor McIntyre and 
cil. The 
lishment ot seljlUj» 
big question said Jea 
cial committee waq 1

PACIFIC RAILWAY 
rectve June 4th, Miff „

ened
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ITATIONg 20

Montreal ar*6.8 
Ottawa ar 6.11 
BeDevllleLvlt.i 
To onto Lv 8-.6I 
De roit Lv 1 
Ch ago Lv 6/

*, of {ftetflln ud a freight train near Bel
low's Falls, Vt.•»- th -
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